
House of Representatives, Feb. 19, 1931.

The committee on Taxation, to whom were referred the
petition (accompanied by bill, House, No. 525) of Henry
F. Long, Commissioner of Corporations and Taxation,
for legislation to require the filing of lists of taxable
estate in connection with abatements of taxes, and the
petition (accompanied by bill, House, No. 529) of The
Boston Real Estate Exchange relative to the returns of
personal and real property and to the abatement of taxes
upon such property, report the accompanying bill (House,
No. 1335).

For the committee,

TIMOTHY J. CRONIN.
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-One.

An Act with Respect to Returns of Personal and Real
Property and to Abatements of Taxes upon Such
Property.

1 Whereas, The deferred operation of this act would
2 cause substantial inconvenience, therefore it is hereby
3 declared to be an emergency law, necessary for the
4 immediate preservation of the public convenience.

1 Section 1. Section twenty-nine of chapter fifty-
-2 nine of the General Laws is hereby amended by add-
-3 ing at the end thereof the following sentence: The
4 assessors may require from any person, claiming under
5 clauses seventeen, eighteen, twenty-two or twenty-
-6 three of section five an exemption from taxation
7 because of inability to pay taxes, a full list of all such
8 person’s taxable property, both real and personal,
9 so as to read: Section 29. Assessors before making

10 an assessment shall give seasonable notice thereof to
11 all persons subject to taxation in their respective
12 towns. Such notice shall be posted in one or more
13 public places in each town, or shall be given in some
14 other sufficient manner, and shall require the said
15 persons to bring in to the assessors, before a date
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sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:
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16 therein specified, in case of residents a true list, con-

-17 taining the items required by the commissioner in
18 the form prescribed by him under section five of
19 chapter fifty-eight of all their polls and personal
20 estate not exempt from taxation, except intangible
21 property the income of which is included in a return
22 filed the same year in accordance with sections
23 twenty-two to twenty-five, inclusive, of chapter sixty-
-24 two, and in case of non-residents and foreign corpora-
-25 tions such a true list of all their personal estate in
26 that town not exempt from taxation, and may or
27 may not require such list to include their real estate
28 subject to taxation in that town. It shall also require
29 all persons, except corporations making returns to
30 the commissioner of insurance as required by section
31 thirty-eight of chapter one hundred and seventy-six,
32 to bring in to the assessors before a date therein
33 specified, which shall not be later than June first fol-
-34 lowing, unless the assessors for cause shown extend
35 the time to July first, true lists, similarly itemized, of
36 all real and personal estate held by them respectively
37 for literary, temperance, benevolent, charitable or
38 scientific purposes on April first preceding, or at the
39 election of any such corporation on the last day of
40 its fiscal year last preceding said April first, and to
41 state the amount of receipts and expenditures for
42 said purposes during the year last preceding said
43 days. The notice shall contain the provisions of
44 section thirty-four. The assessors may require from
45 any person claiming under clauses seventeen, eight-
-46 een, twenty-two or twenty-three of section five an
47 exemption from taxation because of inability to pay
48 taxes, a full list of all such person’s taxable property,
49 both real and personal.
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1 Section 2. Section sixty-one of chapter fifty-nine
2 of the General Laws is hereby amended by striking
3 out said section and inserting in place thereof the
4 following new section:
5 Section 61. A person shall not have an abatement
6 of a tax imposed upon his personal property subject
7 to taxation except as otherwise provided unless he
8 has brought in to the assessors the list of his personal
9 estate as required by section twenty-nine. If such

10 list of the personal estate is not filed within the time
11 specified in the notice required by section twenty-
-12 nine, no part of the tax assessed on the personal
13 estate shall be abated unless the applicant shows to
14 the assessors a reasonable excuse for the delay, or
15 unless such tax exceeds by fifty per cent the amount
16 which would have been assessed on such estate, if the
17 list had been seasonably brought in, and in such case
18 only the excess over such fifty per cent shall be
19 abated. An owner of real estate or a tenant of real
20 estate paying rent and under obligation to pay more
21 than one half of the taxes thereon may have an
22 abatement of any assessment or tax upon real estate
23 although no list of his estate was brought in as
24 required by the notice issued in accordance with
25 section twenty-nine; provided, that in his applica-
-26 tion for an abatement the applicant shall include a
27 sufficient description of the particular real estate as
28 to which an abatement is requested.

1 Section 3. Section sixty-four of chapter fifty-nine
2 of the General Laws is hereby amended by striking
3 out said section as amended most recently by section
4 thirteen of chapter four hundred and sixteen of the
5 acts of nineteen hundred and thirty and inserting in
6 place thereof the following new section;
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7 Section 6J+. A person aggrieved by the refusal of
8 assessors to abate a tax may, within thirty days after
9 receiving the notice provided in the preceding section,

10 appeal therefrom by filing a complaint with the clerk
11 of the county commissioners, or of the board author-
-12 ized to hear and determine such complaints, for the
13 county where the property taxed lies, and if on hear-
-14 ing the board finds that the property has been over-
-15 rated, it shall make a reasonable abatement and an
16 order as to costs. If the list of personal property
17 required to be brought in to the assessors was not
18 brought in within the time specified in the notice
19 required by section twenty-nine no tax upon personal
20 property shall be abated unless the appellate board
21 finds good cause for this delay or unless the assessors
22 have so found as provided in section sixty-one. A
23 tax upon real estate shall be abated whether or not a
24 list of personal property was brought in within the
25 time specified by the notice, required by section
26 twenty-nine, provided that the taxpayer in his appli-
-27 cation for an abatement included a sufficient descrip-
-28 tion of the particular real estate as to which an
29 abatement is requested.
30 Upon the filing of a complaint under this section
31 the clerk of the county commissioners or of the board
32 authorized to hear and determine the same shall
33 forthwith transmit a certified copy of such complaint
34 to the assessors and the assessors or the city solicitor
35 or town counsel may within thirty days after receipt
36 of said copy give written notice to said clerk and to
37 the complainant that the town elects to have the same
38 heard and determined by the board of tax appeals.
39 Thereupon, the clerk of the county commissioners or
40 of the board authorized to hear and determine such
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41 complaints shall forward all papers with respect to
42 such complaint then in the file of the county com-
-43 missioners to the clerk of the board of tax appeals
44 and proceedings with respect to such complaint shall
45 thenceforth be continued as provided in chapter
46 fifty-eight A. If upon hearing the board finds that
47 the complainant is duly entitled to an abatement, it
48 may grant him such reasonable abatement as justice
49 may require, and shall enter an order directing the
50 treasurer of the town to refund said amount, if the
51 tax sought to be abated has been paid, together with
52 all charges and interest on the amount of the abate-
-53 ment from the date of the payment of the tax. The
54 board may make such order with respect to the pay-
-55 ment of costs as justice may require.

1 Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage and shall apply not only to applications for
3 abatement filed after the effective date of this act
4 but shall also apply to applications for abatement
5 pending before boards of assessors, boards of county
6 commissioners, or the board of tax appeals. In any
7 pending case where an applicant for an abatement has
8 done acts which would constitute a sufficient compli-
-9 ance with provisions of this act, he may have an

10 abatement, if otherwise entitled thereto, despite his
11 failure to file lists in accordance with the statutes as
12 heretofore existing.






